
 
 

Advent 2020 
 
This Sunday, Dec. 13 at 10:00am EST 
Advent III: Love 
 
This third Sunday of Advent, Rev. Mariela and Greta Jo will share perspectives and 
insights on love. We'll hear more great seasonal music from Jonathan Tuuk, organist, 
as well as Amber and Ryan Kilpatrick, beloved Christmastime songsters at FSC. Join 
us here on YouTube! 
 

 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=xrutiUbmqcXxNikXbnkMRFghVAzWWKG0fLLiLrQE4RIzae9-2FjeH1CCIiszs4SS17w49d_EonpSjPIMsH7Zm-2F9jaYmB5Z0wtlY-2FzgnRcFUah4ec3C4Gt5MPJpa0kcsL-2FAorpPzwmuD17FeEMyy0TO6BkBezcKR-2BKXy6RZCN-2BIDWhF1GuEdiCHjPlZQMepbNROUnqPA2tCROwm3uquKtHPRG6MyEp1qCbZ5lZCu8Y5B6d06-2F7xzab0gsq-2B83PZR-2BT-2FyrR58N1Gt-2BdtEWm7e0YmqhjCfQGvKEJEEPC6u3XK9yIstW4FqsjUbR-2FNUB26oRVEL1-2B6AnDluRRqxVLpDey-2FATryGqCKGx32MiqvOabU2tCByN-2Bc-3D


 
We're still cruising right along with our Advent Connection Calendar, shown below. 
Each day has a suggested activity that can be done either alone, with other members 
of your household, or with other Fountain Streeters virtually. Let's use this season of 
reflection to (re)connect to ourselves, our Fountain Street Church community, and 
beyond! 
 
Saturday, Dec. 12 
Winter is an especially hard time of year for those experiencing food insecurity. But with the support of a 
caring community, that doesn't have to be true. Take the time today to look up your nearest food pantry -- 
the one that is local to your neighborhood. Give them a call or check out their website to find out what kind of 
support they need right now -- and maybe the next time you go grocery shopping, add a few more 
non-perishables to your cart. 
 
Sunday, Dec. 13 
It's Love Sunday! So let's spread a little love to the folks behind the scenes. Fountain Street Church has a 
dedicated and hardworking staff team and this holiday season can be particularly challenging. Or what about 
the supportive folks in your life beyond Fountain Street Church? Maybe your coworkers, or the staff at your 
favorite restaurants and stores who are navigating the pandemic and still showing up every day. Let's send 
some love notes out into our community and let folks know they don't go unnoticed! 
 
Monday, Dec. 14 
The holidays are often marked by family readings, but not just prose -- poetry too! Whether that sweet verse 
comes in the form of a Christmas carol, a children's story, or written stanzas -- what pieces of poetry speak to 
you this time of year? Consider sending a copy of your favorite holiday poem to a friend, or sharing it on 
social media so we can share in the special magic of poetry. 
 
Tuesday, Dec. 15 
Once again, Rev. Matthew will share with us a spiritual practice as a means for connection. This week you are 
invited to practice Lectio Divina. A video invitation will be posted on Facebook and Instagram on the 15th. 
Until then, here is a brief description of a Lectio Divina practice: Lectio Divina is an ancient practice of 
prayerful repetitive reading. You start by selecting a piece of writing -- maybe that poem you shared 
yesterday. Then you begin reading. Read each line or phrase of the passage slowly and carefully. After each 
phrase or sentence, pause to meditate. Read the phrase over again and experiment with different intonations, 
speed, diction. If you are practicing with others, take turns reading the phrase. Let the words and the 
meanings between them sink into your heart and mind before moving on to read the next phrase. Repeat this 
process for the whole of the reading. Once you've finished, sit back and take time to reflect on how this piece 
of writing has changed for you, if new meanings or complexities have made themselves known in the text. 
 
Wednesday, Dec. 16 
The 16th is the last day to send in your Christmas Wishes Selfie Video! It is a time honored tradition at 
Fountain Street to sing "We Wish You a Merry Christmas" at the close of Sunday before Christmas. Despite 
meeting virtually, we would love to preserve this moment of connection -- by inviting you to send in a virtual 
greeting. Much like our Selfies of Gratitude, you're invited to send in a quick, horizontal video saying (or 
singing!) "We Wish You a Merry Christmas". It's quick and easy, promise! Send your video via email to 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=RUWfwexJEpLf-2BJ14sAgl0YF30NaMly3K4Y14jNNFy0eb6dQTfbDOGvwiPTy7aTc66VFS5kKlEhpwNd3Yls5ISA-3D-3D8gy7_EonpSjPIMsH7Zm-2F9jaYmB5Z0wtlY-2FzgnRcFUah4ec3C4Gt5MPJpa0kcsL-2FAorpPzwmuD17FeEMyy0TO6BkBezcKR-2BKXy6RZCN-2BIDWhF1GuEdiCHjPlZQMepbNROUnqPA2tCROwm3uquKtHPRG6MyEk6q7KMJlIxG-2F9MgFiW-2FDb6-2Fb4p012AlwilmGiZobXO5CCZ4dUhKCh1bubp4EOSUQ5drSpJzdCilgWuycXi4jQPS6-2FqpnFvl5x7UDVdv-2BXniSUi-2F4hj1bP-2BMFsRV3faV1rKZM7fg0yV3Mzl5V1ye8Ug-3D


gseidohl@fountainstreet.org or message it to us on Facebook. We look forward to seeing you and sharing this 
moment of holiday cheer together! 

 

 
 

 
Next Sunday, Dec. 20 at 10:00am EST 
Advent IV: Joy 
 
Rev. Mariela will remind us of all the reasons to be joyful, even in 2020. Let's savor the 
feeling of holiday joy when we need it most! Join us here on YouTube! 
 

 
 
Next Sunday, Dec. 20 at 4:00pm EST 
Blue Holidays Service 
 
For many of us, grief and loss are heavier than the joy of the holidays this season. If 
you could use a moment of quiet contemplation, please join us for this special Zoom 
service led by Rev. Mariela and Matthew. Watch for the Zoom link in the 
Sunday-morning email. 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=xrutiUbmqcXxNikXbnkMRFghVAzWWKG0fLLiLrQE4RIzae9-2FjeH1CCIiszs4SS17rXUk_EonpSjPIMsH7Zm-2F9jaYmB5Z0wtlY-2FzgnRcFUah4ec3C4Gt5MPJpa0kcsL-2FAorpPzwmuD17FeEMyy0TO6BkBezcKR-2BKXy6RZCN-2BIDWhF1GuEdiCHjPlZQMepbNROUnqPA2tCROwm3uquKtHPRG6MyErwLIJ4cp2gy-2BLGLpMQNXwOw6JeFrcKxI7xPNCu5w822CimhFNTqGIHICLAwAJWBBQyP-2FekpS65MP8JQa5eePv1ts219C9sRtXQBNt68-2FTle-2Bj3GHUTC1zwdr-2BV5mUSzQ6JfG-2FgTzYqutHGDDXbz9oQ-3D


 
 

 

Other Important News 
 
Kunstler: A Play By Jeffrey Sweet 
 
Presented by Jewish Theater Grand Rapids and sponsored in part by the Social Action 
Committee of Fountain Street Church. Radical lawyer and civil rights activist, William 
Kunstler, is well known for his politically un- popular clients, including the Chicago 7 
and the Attica prison rioters. As he is presenting a law school seminar, he is met by a 
hostile crowd. Kerry is assigned to introduce him despite strongly objecting to his 
appearance. Kunstler energetically recounts his controversial cases as she struggles 
with the urge to challenge him publicly. Livestream performance Dec. 13, 2020, 
8:00pm. Additional on-demand showings on Dec. 17, 19, and 20. Tickets at: jtgr.org 
 

 
 
The Professor and the Madman 
 
The Women's Intergenerational Book Group invites fellow women of all ages to join a 
Zoom discussion of The Professor and the Madman by Simon Winchester on Monday, 
Dec. 21, at 1:00pm. For more information, please email Carole: cm.vh.xxiii@gmail.com 
 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=OPSxn356d4s9GEHi0mrGyY4Gzpu7k53DCXTwb1waH8g-3DmBqw_EonpSjPIMsH7Zm-2F9jaYmB5Z0wtlY-2FzgnRcFUah4ec3C4Gt5MPJpa0kcsL-2FAorpPzwmuD17FeEMyy0TO6BkBezcKR-2BKXy6RZCN-2BIDWhF1GuEdiCHjPlZQMepbNROUnqPA2tCROwm3uquKtHPRG6MyEmUcnsYABzLOX65tB6cIJRfsAiR5YhH78XpsICuBZotHUkPACvVSM7JDmmdFL8pfvfF1nq3mpzDWuZ38EC4ebrjQV1ZpQOKprJcMEYiIt-2FUJSTohQDYC1zUxP7-2FE4S1qAxXuPaDpvudc75qVneBLGS4-3D


Annual Fundraiser for the Choice Fund 
 
Out of an abundance of care and caution due to COVID-19, the FSC Choice Fund will 
not host the annual Pie and Goodies Sale. However, as this is a fundraiser for funding 
safe and legal abortions and providing this essential healthcare to those most in need 
in our community, they are taking the annual event into the virtual realm! The FSC 
Choice Fund will have to leave the baking to someone else this year, but they are 
asking for your generosity and support as we enter the final stretch of 2020, and so 
your support is greatly appreciated at this time. 
 

 
 
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, Fountain Street Church will remain closed 
until further notice. Please join our virtual worship services every Sunday at 10:00am 
EST on YouTube. If you have any questions regarding the Friday Flash or other 
communications during this time of transition, please contact Conor Bardallis: 
cbardallis@fountainstreet.org 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=xrutiUbmqcXxNikXbnkMRFghVAzWWKG0fLLiLrQE4RIzae9-2FjeH1CCIiszs4SS17B67Z_EonpSjPIMsH7Zm-2F9jaYmB5Z0wtlY-2FzgnRcFUah4ec3C4Gt5MPJpa0kcsL-2FAorpPzwmuD17FeEMyy0TO6BkBezZoD0RewoLNXT4EAvWgdrHNuNVfmLtzxCM0Ufcv52xBXd2sDMwB3UAdYiO9-2F2eBw6nyzTWq088pcOThssmn6TjbCy2YGqxUO-2FGDTm5kT2ZVtkFnXWE9igAn9659ckBENfQ5X09s-2FwtS2Z6K9lb55-2FIq-2BEYag5nQA4IrccDpcigkh82OfvNYCtooaVwuvq52cgTb5wG6TV-2FfZ8QyCqa0oq0g-3D

